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Austin and Kat ™ CBD Wellness Pet Products Use the Very Best Ingredients for a 
Wholesome CBD Pet Wellness Solution 

 
Seattle based company Austin and Kat ™, purveyor of CBD wellness biscuits for dogs, recently 
added CBD oils to their product line for all furry friends - cats included! 
 
It all began in Kat’s home kitchen in 2014, with the simple desire to make a supplemental 
CBD wellness product for her aging Duck Tolling Retriever, Brady.  He creaked, moved 
slowly, and some mornings he decided to simply stay put. 
 
“I was trying different nutritional supplements to help keep him active and happy, but I kept 
coming across articles that had a common theme: recent innovation in a naturally occurring 
component of hemp called cannabidiol (CBD).  It was proving to have significant benefits for 
dogs, especially aging ones,” she says of the experiment.  After much trial and error, she 
finally baked up a product good enough that owners would readily dole out to their pets 
(and that pets would desire to eat).  It’s also the first product that truly demonstrated the 
benefits of CBD added to a furry family member’s routine. 
 
The biscuits and oils contain a proprietary blend of non-psychoactive cannabinoids derived 
from agricultural hemp stalks and seeds.  CBD has been shown to exhibit dramatic benefits 
for both dogs (and cats), especially within the scope of inflammation, pain, sleep, stress and 
anxiety, appetite, overall well-being and mood. 
 
Austin and Kat ™ doesn’t fail to remember its very humble start.  Their CBD wellness 
product lineup is all created by hand, in small batches, using the very best all natural, gluten 
free, and locally sourced ingredients.  

 
 
 
 
Infused with full spectrum CBD, coconut oil, oats, apples, 
peanut butter, cinnamon and tumeric, Austin and Kat ™ 
CBD wellness biscuits are tasty and have been shown to 
ease pain, calm inflammation, and quell anxiety. 
Currently offered are both 5mg and 2mg biscuit sizes 
that are each specifically dosed for your pet’s weight. 

 



 

 
 
 
Austin and Kat ™ CBD hemp oil is packed full of Omega 3 
and 6 for health and a taste all pets love.  Naturally 
occurring full spectrum CBD, wild alaskan salmon oil and 
hemp seed oil are combined to support proper joint 
function, heart health, and skin/coat condition while also 
enhancing the immune system.  The oil is a useful 
supplement for those pets who may have difficulty 
consuming the biscuits, or for cats; and just like the biscuits, 
the oils also assist in pain management, inflammation, and 
anxiety.  Austin and Kat ™ CBD hemp oil is offered in 100mg 
bottles (for dogs and cats) and 300mg bottles (for dogs). 
 
All Austin and Kat ™ CBD products undergo third party testing to ensure consistency and 
purity.  Without any side effects, it’s a welcome and fulfilling addition to any pet’s diet. 
 
Though Brady continued to age, with Kat’s biscuits he was able to enjoy a more active 
stretch of his golden years free from the lethargy that was plaguing him. 
 
“It wasn’t that his life had been extended, but that his enjoyment and quality of life was 
much higher,” Kat says.  Ever since, helping people have happier, healthier, and calmer pets 
has been her mission.  Kat’s young lab, Austin, loves the treats just as much and has 
experienced a shinier coat, quicker recovery after long runs and hikes, and an even-keeled 
temperament.  He also takes his job as chief product tester (and namesake) very seriously.   
 
For more information email kat@austinandkat.com or visit austinandkat.com  
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